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WEALTH OF ROSES.

The fourth annual Rose Show ot the

Clackamas Counly Rose Society Will

open this afternoon in Woodmen

of the World hall, and a wealth of

beautiful blossoms will he on display.

The fine roses of Oregon City are at
their best and the women, and some

of the men as well are entering into
competition for the many handsome
prizes that have been hung up through
the liberality of the Oregon City

business men. The Show will end
Saturday night, when the prizes will
be distributed. The awards will be
made today by the judges, wha are
Mrs. A. C. Panton and 0. F. Mathews,
both well known rosarians of Port-

land. Many special prizes have been
offered for the finest roses displayed.

Bumper crops throughout the Wi-
llamette Valley in hay, grains and
fruits are reported. Vegetables of all
kinds never locked, better and the

reputation. With Its rich
never fall will bear out thin year t'.s

tabltshed reputation. With its rich
soil, widely diversified crops, and in-

telligent, industrious population, the

Willamette Valley is becoming a vast
garden, tremendously rich in

1 event of Interest to the whole
quarter centennial j injure

the College, 25c.

the j

10-1- Special rates have been made
by railroads and there will be a

ingathering of graduates and
friends of this institution. Oregon

owes a debt of gratitude to a
college that has done so much for the
advancement and prosperity of file

state.

Queen Rhododendra has dur-

ing the past week at Florence. Or.,

where annual festival of flowfrs
has been under way. The affair was

very successful and attended
from Eugene and other points in the
Willamette Valley. The rhododen

more beautiful and the fete attracted
much attention.

Portland has the biggest bank
in the Pacific The First
National of that city has lately in-

creased Its capital from $300.-00- 0

$1,500,000. The stock has all

been subscribed and paid for and

gives the bank a combined and

We Don't Have
. ..lint t'a V. lln aI1o

Bell Bottle. Sold by Jones
Dmir Co.

BANQUET FOR DEMOCRATS.

18 Next.

Arrangements are for
the biennial banquet of the Clacka-
mas County Democracy, which
be held Saturday evening, June
Woodmen of the World Hall. For a
number of years months pre- -

the Bottle. Sold by JoneB Drug

old
office.

VALUE OF GOOD ROADS.

They Would Tsnd Lowor ths Cott
of Living.

The 2,000,000 miles of unimproved
roads which the country has to Its dis-

credit nra as heavy a burden xn the
unfortunate "ultimate
Is an excessive tariff. Every pound
of produce hauled from the farm to
the market boars an Inflated

of the excessive cost of Its n

from the farm to the
of shlnmnnt.

For Instance, It costs nn average of
almost 2 cents more to haul a bushel
of wheat from the farm to the station
nine miles away than It does to ship
a bushel of wheat from New York to
Liverpool, 3,100 miles away. This ex-

cessive transportation cost must be
made np by the farmer In chat-Kin-

more for his wheat, by the
charging more for the Hour, by the
baker charging more for bread and
finally, of course, by the "ultimate con-

sumer" in paying more for his bread.
As the farmer and the miller are also

consumers, the excessive cost of road
tninsortattou really levies a tax upon
all. Whatever doubt there may have
been about the ueed for systematic
road Improvement In the United States
facts and figures such as these filially

If there was ever any work calculat-
ed to fill the proverbial "long felt
want" It was the work of the office
of public roads.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
lauieis win orace up the nerv-s- ,

banish sick headache, prevent de-

spondency and Invigorate the whole
system. Sold by all dealers

Good Highways Uplifting.
There is uothlus thai contributes

more to rural uplift than good roads.
For social and economic Improvement
communication must be easy. With-

out good roads It is Impossible for the
people of rural communities meet
and discuss ways and means of im
proving rural society.

The Best Remedy

For all kinds of sore eyes Suther
land's Eagle Salve. It is a creamy
snow white ointment ana would not

state is the jubi- - the eyes of a babe. Gtiaran
lee of Oregon Agricultural teed. Sold by Drug Co.
to be held on college campus June
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Guild For Parmantncy.
Land and ruorty. .itd a speaker nt
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Granulated Eye Lids

Can be cured without cauterizing or
scarifying by the use of Sutherland's

drons in the coast county were never' Eagle Eye Salvfl. We guarantee It to

now

Northwest

to

stock

to
nam

cure. 2ac everywhere.
Jones Drug Co.

Sold by

Unique Improvement Scheme.
Says a recent writer: kuow of a

local paper whose editor Interviews nil
the mail carriers when the roads are in
good condition to drag after each rain
and secures names of all the men
who donate work on the drag. These
are then published as a roll of honor.

surplus of $2,500,000, the biggest Of course a man doesn't drag rouds
this corner of the United States. j Just to have the good he is doing i.i

that way exploited: bul. all the same.

a

t

one likes to know that good he
does is being noticed, It certainly

Ar' Ti, ; ' by h09? t" 'rave' the dragged
Dr. Be n. s P is best,

j road whether they read paper or
cough medicine and several mlIon
people already know It. Look for

on the
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i Don't be Annoyed
With skin troubles, chaps,
blackheads, eczema or sores.

ione 25c box of Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
will cure you. Try It at once.

Biennial Event Will Be Held In This Sold by Jones Drug Co.
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TO FORCE ROAD BUILDING.

Negligent Supervisors Will Be Prose-

cuted by Altoona AutoisU.
Finding that requests and entreaties

bad failed, officials of the Altoona (Pn.i
vtous w tne local campaign xue ari,, . , . . ,.,,., ...
borses of Clackamas bave gathered . , e to c""' r,",d"""'"together and listened to stirring l"'"'

r"a(1 of iwn"Ttoo"speeches calculated to promote the in-- Puullc

terests of the party of Thomas Jeffer-- ! iODe and Pul highways In good

son and every banquet has been a'COD(ll"on- - At a nieetlng it was decld-hug- e

success.' Democrats of proml- - ' "k the district attorney to pros-nenc- e

throughout the state will all negligent officials. While
liver addresses at the affair, and most of the supervisors have

V. Holman, of Portland, will ated with the motorists, several of
be one of the principal speakers. them having charge of two of the most

j traveled roads In this section hare
Do You Get the Best done nothing.

If you have a cough, cold, asthma.
croup or any throat or bronchial
trouble and use Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-- 1 For skin troubles, sores, ulcera.ee- -

Honey, you do. Look for the Bell on ' zema, chaps, black heads, pimples

If want newspapers call at
Enterprise Free.

dispelled.

and all eruptions. Use Dr. Bell's An
tiseptic Salve and you get the best.
We guarantee It. 25 cents a box
everywhere. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

A SURPLUS FROM
YOUR DAY'S WORK

IHave you any good reason for not saving? Ask

yourself and find out if you have.

By saving you provide for the future by storing
up the surplus of each day's labor.

This surplus is practically a mortgage on the
future, a source of additional income.

JThis surplus, saved now, will be of much greater
value to you in the future, through its accumula-

tions, than if spent now in driblets.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, .HIKE fl, 11)10.

Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas
MiLWAUKIE.

Geo. Htvely sold his home in Ml-

lwaukle to Mr. K. Arrhl. Mr. Arrhl
bought the place as an Investment.
Mr. I lively has resigned as carrier
on Route No. 2. As soon as Ms suc-

cessor is appointed, he wilt move his
family to his farm on the Clackamas,
where they will make (heir future
homo.

The Associated falh.ilii! Societies
of Portland held a picnic at Crystal
Mke Pnrk on lVoorntiu Day. About
4000 people enjoyed tl beauty of the

Owing (o rainy night, the lawn
si I which wits a( tiuliles

evening Un not very
(ho tables for

Ice cream placed In
In (he and

good Hum had (ho
who were present. A great deal

of fun was had by ihe younger so on
the sleeping which was

with for the
A sum of lo the
dollars place was

A vote thanks, was extended
(o Port who kindly

park. Theie whs ,t well played ball nated the lauteias and helped the
game between the Fulton Stars and club so generously In other ways,
the C. Y. M. team (he afternoon Mr. and Mrs. tir.int I.ewla are

dancing In the evening. 'joying camping life the beau- -

The Juniors won tltul (rees near l Wilcox's homo,
game from the Solhvood team on' Mrs, llarless, of Molalla, who

Day by a score of 9 to B. Ited her sister. Mis. II, J. Klce, last
Mrs. Katherine Wide and grandson, year, al (he Uidgc, passed away very

Irving Wltte, are spending :i few suddenly at home last week. Those1
weeks with Mr. and O. F. Wltte. who Ihe of meeting Mrs.'

Snyder's Pnkery caught fire Tnes- - llarless extend sympathy to the hua-da-

morning and but for the prompt bund and family In their bereavement.
action of those present would have, Mr. Philips, of Forest C.rove,
burned down.

Stone

cake

them

Moore.

wilier at and Dr.' Hell's
Charles has been on the sick! while took the for (he for roughs and colds. no

this week. lighting system u be placed In drugs. UHk for (he
Henry Phillips was 111 for Walter llccknort new home. At

several days Is able (o be around present Mr. llockner Is busily engage ,

sgaln. ; in sitting hiB bouse.
It is now six months Blnce the stt-- i P. I). NeweM U having a. barn built HARMONY.

nreme court granted the 5 c?nt fare on his fruit ranch ( this place. David i

(live

Mrs. here
habit

who

atn the cent to Oak Clarke Is doing carpenter work, i Rev. J. A. Hondo, of Onts, will lee- -

firove hut Ihrouch ihe technical 1. Shenelleld'a new home Is being "ire. tne on "temperance
of the O. W. 1'. Co. the case rapidly sad the will ; next suimny uignt. art,

Is still In the supreme court It does remove (o their lie home this week, milieu to aitentl.
not seem nosst'd., iha' the siinrome' Manv of (he nunlls from this school -t Tuesday night, Mr. and
court perm t tno to i the Field Moot Gladstone George Otty celebrn(ed l her
keep people of Mllwaukle ou( of on Saturday wedding" anniversary, about 75

their Just rights Pinch Rev. very able gliosis being present. Supper was

The graduating exercises will be sermon at Grace t'hal on May a,'""1!! " "oi "mo reponen.
IiaI.i In ih assembly hall of the when he took Matt 111 his Mis Susie Trarey. from Portland
school Saturday evening. Prof. J. II. j text. Owing to the Hart Mimnnn j Is visiting at the of Miss Ollle
Ackerman will make the nrlnctoal ad- - meetings In Portland there will be no! I alien

Gary will also
'

Wednesdav evening Mr. Pratt ! Saturday from the hospital and I aide
mnk n short aildrosn It vtiwtnl will sixmiIi th Chanel on "Do Sal- - ' walk around.
that Philip Strieb, chairman of the oons Pay?" All Invited.
Board of Directors, will be home
from his trip east and will present
the diplomas.

Hon. Geo. C. Brownell. of Oregon
City ill speak at the city hall Fild.iy

It is understood Mr. Urow-nel- l

will talk politics.
The Mllwaukle city council has

passed the ordinances providing for
hard surface pavement on Front
street, making a total of about $10,-00-

of street Improvements now or
dered in this thriving town

Pain

the

Saturday
attended,

dec-
orated

numbers
the

club.
friend

among
Mllwaukle the Mr.

pleasure

company

preached

Mr. and Mrs. and son,
man, of have returned from

trip and
were at the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Spoonor.

Newell is to
legal and
same. This will

many people who are 111 need of
notary public at Uidge
elsewhere (o
transacted.

and bride, of Portland,
The ordinance regulating sa-- were Sunday dinner guests at liie

loon Ueeuses ordered drawn and home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmons,
Most all of the business men of

The application for transfer of the (he Uxlge had a holiday on Monday,
liquor licenses now held by Aright & May number attended the

(o A. C. I'lrlch was re-- (or boat races at the Oaks, while

ferred the finance committee. j many picnics were planned. Among

The petition property them was most enjoyable one at
along the East etxension of Jefferson the home of Ntr. and Mrs. K. Downing

street, east to the West line of the on their lawn, when Mrs. Downing, of
B. M. Fish proiH'tly was to 'Portland, Professor ami Mrs. Iletiel
the street committee. . and two sons, of oreson Mr. and

The city engineer reported had Bennett and daughters und Mr.

laid out Front street and pre-.an- d Mrs. George, Mr. and Mrs. rrar.ier
pared plans and for the

'

and HelnU Miss IoWltt, of
Improvement of same. These will be Portland, Mrs. Evart, of St. John, and

In the hands of the recorder Mr. Bennett, of California, were pres.

in few days. ent. In afternoon the atnive party
The plat of the M. Durst tract was accompanied .Mrs. Koneris.

and laid on the until Miss Mabel Morse, Miss Kynetrson
the next meeting. June 14. nnd Mr. Richards, of Oregon City, ac- -

icepled Mrs.

fhamberlaln's Cough Remedy Is a most delightful hunch ride on the
sold on guarantee that you are Willamette.

satisfied using s of i Mrs. Turner, of Tacoma. and chll- -

a bottle according to directions, your after a six visit witn tier
monev will he refunded It la nn parents. Mr. and Mrs. r.ricKson, or
you to try. Sold by all dealers.

JENNINGS LODGE.

hut
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not

Meldrum. have returned to home.
Mrs. of has

been 111 for
but Is lm- -

Mrs. T. C. Price, who had i"""u l """" ,

fortune to step on nail week. ,,rB- u".."i.i r"""
Is again able to be out and among;"' Gladstone spent one day last

her friends who visited her dur-- 1 "h Mr ani1

ing this time Mrs. Lois Peter- -
D- - Boanlman.

son little son. of Portland, and
Wo0' cks fw sale at City

Mrs. L. Davis, of Hood River, and Mrs.
B. Davis, of Sellwood. Commission

Mr. and Mrs. Dent, of Portland. '

Ksnia

Oscar

her
week,

the
last

Mr"

and

lll tho other half of the 1 me snonmer is aimom iiivuriuiiijr

brothers' bungalow during the caused by rheumatism of the muscles

Summer months. quickly the free nppllra- -

pleasant afternoon was spent at tlon of thanineriain g i"
the Jennings Lodge school on Frl- - liniment not only prompt ana

afternoon. 27. this fectual, but In no wny disagreeable
day the closing of the second " use. Sold by all dealers.
term of school at this place. The '

teacher. Miss Jennings, and the older) OAK GROVE,
pupils had made the pleasant school-- . rj. and wife are receiving
room so attractive by the beautiful the congratulation! from their friends
decorations of ferns an" maple leaves n the of a son May 24.

and roses other May blossoms. Married, at homo of the bride's
After few by the teacher parents, In Sellwood, Pearl Tannyson
the following programme was carried stunner, on May 25.
out: Mrs. Murphv. of Nashville, mother

Song of welcome, by the school: vn,. W. Well, by
ecitation, "The by Gladys Mnl roates and Grandma Wright, 82

Caldwell; recitation, "The years old. six'tit the day Thursday
Housemaid." Minnie Roetllc: reclta-!wt- jirs, v. vrll and family.
tlon. Bessie Tozier; song, "Come u nr. FvlblK entertained Friday
Back to Erin," Fern Hart, Marie To-a-t h,,r beautiful home on the
zler, Grace Rose; recitation. Chris
tian Johnson: piano solo, Helen
ton; recitation, "It's Worth a Mil
lion Dollars, But It Doesn't a
Cent," Lillian Westerfleld; recita-
tion, Flag" Fern Hart; duet,
Lillian Westerfleld and Marie Toiler:
recitation, "The Song of the Arrow,"
Dora Roetlic; song, "Happy Days,
the pupils; song, "I'll Be a Sunbeam,'

May

Bessie Ruth fce Kngs of rtland, 29,
Gladys Calwell, and 1() to

Bessie defeated
and Baby," 0rove team May 10 to
"The Bess Roberts: piano -

solo, Miss Edna recita
tlon, Dead Doll," Doris Painton;

song, Harold Soesbe and
Chester Tozler; song, "School Is
Done." little Moore . Mrs.

which were by parents as
well as Those present

of and
Mr Moore, and Mrs. i.
ana Keumonn,
Lewis, Pain- -

j tlelr
and Roethe, and the Misses Carrie

Rose, Edna
May Ellen Hart and Audray

Rose and Lewis.
Messrs. GeoTge Shaver

Jacobs and families entertained a
of their

with a launch in the Dixie on
Sunday, May 9.
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Baseball,

Peninsula defeated the Crys-

tal Lake team 29. 7 to 4,

at
North Portland Midgets defentedt

the Oak Grove team May Ti. Score
to

Grove team defeated Cof-

Roberts, Tmscott, Doris May score
Dorothy 5

Tozler; KMmi.'.,. i(.;lm the Oak
Ruth Truscott; recitation, 30, score

Pianist.
Westerfleld;

Lullaby

amun,
Hart,

pupils an
to their May

In schixil basement. The
gramme consisted or songs,

six girls. t.,nu .i naniomlme.
made some very interesting remarks (.harCI, furnished

enjoyed
pupils. were

Christian Johnson, Portland,
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OHIe
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B. Warren. Arvll and

Walter Kenkl home
from Oregon, where they

went looking for The trip
was marie by team.

Mrs. Henry Is recover-
ing from her late Illness and will
soon come home from the

Rlsley wan In Oak Grove
of a dengnmii meeting neiu ai Fr(av on huHinesB.
home Mrs. W. Bruechelt, Henrv Thesxlen Is sutierlntendlnir
Dubuque, Iowa, when the Guild the ,ne work )ttng In new phones
Congregational Church was enter- -

nd ,nftl) for 0ak rjrove rea.
tained at the above home. The sub- - phone Company.
Ject the was Oregon, and Misses Kllk'ore and Cook were city
the Bruechert home was decorated Bnoppers Friday.
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expressly for occasion.
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THE J0HN8ON REALTY CO.

City Lots, Acreage and Farms
a Specialty.

P. O. Box 213 Milwaukee, Or.

Improvement Association regular
meeting Thursday evening. Musical
and literary programme, Ijisi moot
Ing this Summer. Ice cream and

served by the ladles. (..argu
attendance.

Mlsa tlortrudo Skoog returned homo
Monday evening, after several days'
visit at (he Cascade lAieks with
friends.

(! ru hum Son has a special sale
on Saturday, call and
save money.

Church Notes.
M. K. Church Sunday school, 10

A. M., Mrs. Dr. Mk'Arthur. superin-
tendent. Morning services by Father
Allen, following (lie Sunday school,
Kvcnlug service 7:30 P. M . by (ho
pastor, .lames All cordially
Invited.

Utdlca Aid regular meeting In the
church basement Thursday afternoon.

Strawberry boxes and crates at the
Oregon City Commission House,

No Danger
a Ihe Lodge, Inking

couirac( It contains
list producing

Hell on the Hot lie. Kor sale by Jones
Drug Co.
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recitation,
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vVonhington

Riesaames

programme

mothers

I

Central

a

Luther was brought homo

C. G, Millard, wife and family, left
for Cornellijs last Friday morning, re-

turning Sunday. They hud been to
visit with relatives.

Miss lleriha Itoseniiu vlslcd with
Miss lluldii Ki'nne S.i'Mrduv,

The htrakct social given by (he
Harmony Nino was woll attended, and
the prorotMa from the ale of baskets
and Ice cream netted Ihe boys about

;!."i clear. Good for the hoys.
Uisl Saturday Ihe baseball game

between Harmony and Alberta wiis
a well plaved game, the score being
12 to II In favor of Alberta.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
K. I. Tix'dtemeler. n prominent

farmer of Sherwood, was In Oregon
Cltv on business Thursday.

Strawberry boxes and crates at the
Oregon City Commission House.

Mild Sensation at Council Meeting.

There was rather u mild seusailon
at Wednesday night's mooting of the
city council, when K. II. Case, who
conducts a saloon at Main and Fifth
street, was brought before I hut body
by Chief of Police Burns to nnswer
a complaint that liquor was being
sold on Sundays In a restaurant un-

der the same 'naif as the saloon.
Case says the restaiiruul Is ownml
by his brother. K. C. Brook was a

wiiness In the rase. No urltoii was
taken, beyond a warning to the sa-

loon man to desist from such prac-

tices, or face prosecution and the
loss of his license.

Don't Experiment With a Cough
When Dr. Bell's has
been used by IiiIIIIoiih of people for
sixteen years with a steady Increas-
ing demand, for the ull on
the Bottle. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Wool sacks for sale nt Oregon City
Commission House

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Bert McChestney Hooper, Plaintiff,

vs.
Roan Viola llisiper, Defendant.

To Rosii Viola Hooper, the above
mimed Defendant.

In (he name of the Stnte of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the plain-
tiff Died in the above entitled suit on
or before the 14lh day of July, 1910,
l hat being the last date prescribed
in the order of publication of this
summons upon you and If you fail to
so appear and answer said complaint
for want thereof plaintiff will apply
to tho court for the relief prayed for
In the complaint, For a de-

cree dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony existing between plaintiff and
defendant and for such other relief as
the court may deem equitable. This
summons Is published' by the order of
the Honorable Grant B. Dlmlck,
Judge of the County Court and which
order was made and entered on this
2nd day of June, 1990.

The first publication of this sum-
mons Ih June 3rd, 1910, and the Inst
publication thereof is July liith, 1910.

T. B. McDBVITT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

If you lire not satlslled ufter using
according to directions s of
a bolle of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, you can have your
money back. The tablets cleanse
and Invigorate the stomach, Improve
Ihe digestion, regulate the bowels.
Give them a trial and get well. Sold
by all dealers.

FREE LOCKS ASSURED

(Continued from page 1.)

1908 the General .Electric Company
offered to sell the locks to the Gov-
ernment for $1,200,000, which was
not even considered by thrt War De-
partment, as It was held to be out
of all proKirtlon to their value. Some
years ago the chief engineer estimated
that the new locks could be built for
$150,000, but on account of the great
Increase in the cost of labor and ma-

terials It Is not believed that tho pres-
ent, system of locks can bo duplicated
at this time for less than $000,000, the
amount which will be in the hands
of the Secretary of War after the
passage of the River and Harbor bill.

, It Is not believed that the problem
of free passage at Oregon City will
tie solved by building new locks on
the east side of the river. The cost
of a right-of-wa- y w'ould in all proba-
bility be so great that the Government

With Linseed Oil selling at wholesale for 104 cents

per gallon ami White Lead at 8 j cents per pound

no one can afford to mix their own paint when they

can buy Sherwin-William- s at $2.00 pr r gallon. At

this price S. W. P. costs no more than hand made

paint and will give yon nt least two years more wear.

We have just had notification of the second advance

in price of Sherwin-WiUiam- s paint but we shall

continue the present retail price as long as we can

or at least until we have to buy more stock at the

advanced price. ...Why; not get your paint now be-

cause it is sure to go higher soon.

Commonwealth Darn Red is made by S. & W.

for a good low priced paintone that anyone can

afford to use.

$1.00 Per Gallon

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
The Rexall Store

would not undertake It.
The u mill procedure of the Govern

nieiit n ease of a failure to agree oil
the piti-- to ,o paid for the locks pro
vides tiiat a survey for n new canal
lie made which would Include all or

portion of (he present This
would result III Hie Government's
starting condemnation prorwdliiK,
thereby leaving It to the I'nlted Hlule
courts to fix the value of the preaoiil
raniil and locks

"It cured me," or "It vim the lite
of my child," are the expressions you
henr every day alsiut Chamberlain's
Collr, Cholern and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This is I rue the world over where
this valuable remedy has been In-

troduced. No other medicine In use
for dlnrrhora or Imiwo complaints
has received such general approval.
The secret of Ihe success of Chamber.
lulu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy Is thai It cures Sold by ull
dealers.

WONDERFUL OPERATION

(Continued from puge I)

in the point of the heart, not deep
enough to affect Ihe flow of blood
through the valves of the heart, but
practically sure to cause u rupture
of the orgnn If not quickly nttended
to. The bullet had ranged on Into
Ihe muscles of the back und search
for It was mil prosecuted.'

Then the wonderful skill of Ihe
lit Its

I in ii in efficiency. The beating heart
was raised through the opening In
the chest wall and held In one of

surgeon's hands, while the fin-

gers of other held a surgical
needle equipped with silk As

heart came to rvt alter Its dias-

tolic or first heart, thc-Jtuod- was
quickly slipped through the lips of
the wound. Then came the systole,
or second bent, anil the surgeon
waited, ull attention.

When the heart again came to
rest, the thread tied with
swift motion lingers. Then

9TJ

another beat began and aclloii was
again suspended, Thus the opera-
tion continued long, tense, nerve-strainin-

mluuies, until the gap was
closed. Purging to quint...
of purity every Hillit of rout act, the
surgeon restored the heart to II
place and turned (o the pericardii?
suck In which Ihe heart Is Inclosed
and lino which It had been necessary
lo make a deep Incision to gel at
the heart. This siverlng had -n

pulled out nnd held clear of heart
by numerous forceps during the su-
ture. t was now released and
stitched together. Then, after an-
other llrahlmlulrnl cleansing of every
rxposed polnl, ihe wall of I hit chest
was restored to Its place. Tim outer
surface then underwent Its turn at
the cleansing process and the wound
wns bandaged and Nnturw given her
(urn at the healing nptrullon,

So prompt was the asslslnnre ami
o thorough the surgeon's work, that

Kngle wns almost as well and strong
as th physician who attended him.
ami care In healing of his imfer

is alt thai Is required lo have
him on feel within a week or two.

Suiiires of th heart, now not un-

common In medical practice, were
until lata years considered Imposs'.
ble. The first successful iMrnllon
lerorded achieved by Rehn, a
German surgeon, not many years
since. Ih patient was a gardener
who had sustained a slab wound In
the heart. Defying precedent, the
surgeon made an Incision five Inches
long ami tried lo lift out the edges

modern surgeon wns seen max- - "t (he pericardium

the
the

thread.
the

was one
of the

for

ence

the

the
lesions

his

was

Kb forcepi, but
It tore. The wound could be seen
only at the diastole, and siltehex
were taken at the top of one bent
and tied nt the next. The patient
fully recovered.

Since then there hnvn been rill rase
collected bv one author on the sub- -

I
Joel, of which 2(1 recovered. Grent
impetus nas neon given to tins branch
of surgery by researches made nt
Ihn Rockefeller Institute In Now
York, and tho maximum skill of the
human hand Is Ihe only limitation to
tho feuis that may be accomplished
In suturing wounds of this nature.

MARKETING by TELEPHONE

yOUR Faithful Bell Telephone,
alwayi at your elbow, steadily increases in useful-

ness. It does of errandsa score while a messenger
is doing one. You come to accept telephone service as a
matter of course, like the air you breathe or the water
you drink.

Your Bell Telephone performs these daily services of
neighborhood communication, and it does more it is a
unit in the universal system and enables you to reach any
one any time within the range of the Long Distance Service.

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone la the Center of the System


